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I 1. Pamela is .....pupil in our class.

/Othe best b)better c) good +
12. SheYsually- 5 daYs aweek'

ff woit--lffitt t c) is working f
13. NiCfrcan ......Yery well.

a) to skate Uiti"iirg @ skate +
14. I ... ..... you tomorroYr.

a; phone @will Phone c) am Phoning+
15. There are a lot of.'..I.'....here.

a) mice @ *out" c) mouses 
-

16. Tom usually '-coffee' .

a) drank b) drinks @ arint<s 1'
17. Pit is older .'...'Mike. t

6)than b) then c)- T
18.I aliiavs .....to visit London'

@have want b) want c) wants *
19. It ..:........ next week'

20. Andiew .......oranges very much! ;

a) rike Ltt' f;kid ' @rt"' f
21 . .... . . .. . ...;are two gqod libraries in this town'

a) They are ft)rn"i. c) There are -
22.He....... to the swiri-gring pool every Sunday'

a) went (U) eo c) goes "
23.1 .. got many rElatives and friends'

6)rruuI b) has c) haves f
24. TheYrrst telephone. '.... made by Mr. Watson

@rvas b) were c) be 'f
il6 IIoVOeprn* on*orwnb, K cnedynt4uu cilaEoJtt ' 
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Barbie is over 200 years old.

Barbie has got no brothers or sisters'

Ruth and E,lliot Handler had a

had three children.
The first Barbie was made of

The doll sot Ruth's daughter's name.

Barbie's height was 29 ceqqrnglgls'
Ken was taller than Barbara.

Ruth's children loved Barbie.
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East or West r) keeos the doctor awaY

;) like home{ friend in need

An apple a day ffiut you can dqlgqgy-.-
Everything ) is a friend indeed

[) home is bes!
Never put offtill tomorrow
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-ll. \\trere do you live, Anna?
-13. Horv big is it?
-l{. And a kitchen and bathroom?
-15. Are the rooms big?
-16. Is it expensive?

17. And are you haPPY there?

18. Oh? What's wrong with it then?
.19. Is that all?

50. Vhere would like to live?

brouehtth;rt",#r"i""X} 

" 
lot of animals in the Moscow Zoo. The Zoo shows the animals to people, protects rare

animals and tlaches people to love animals' -.t , u, +
51. The first Zoo was inihe house of the Chinese Emperor' r I V Y '

,lOA nO 
t'c) tr''rrr rtttrtt:1tttt'te (

The historY of ZoosI fle IttJLUt )/ vJ 2

people have always wanted to know more about animais. very many years ago, the chinese Emperor made the

firsr Zoo in his house. His people caught 
" 
I"i 

"u 
wild animars and'the E-!"ror began to show them to his guests'

The first European Zoo opened its doors t" p""pr."i"p.rir i, 1793. The Zoo was so popular, that other countries started

to open Zoos too.
The first Russian Zoo was in Moscow. The Moscow Zoo started to show animals to people in 1864' The first

collection of animals was not big, the zooiuizoo wila animuls anJ 100 pets. The Russian E*p*ot and his relatives

presented some animars to the first zoo - ." "r"prr" 
nt, a zebra and other *ild Af.i"un animals. They also gave the zoo

money. Russian zoorogists bbught wild animat, trom other zoos or 
"arght 

them in different parts of the world a,d

52. The first European Zoo was in Great Britain'

53. The Moscow Zoo was opened in the XXI century'

5.1. The relatives of the Russian Emperor gave the animals to the first zoo as presents'

55. There are about three hundred wild animals and pets in the Moscow zoo nowadays'

56. People don't go to the zoos today'

,\"oTXopotuo ttu 6br 3tfieme cmpaHy u3yqoeilo?o nsuxa? Bofiepu npaounoruufi

5i. Th; official head of the griiish monarchy is the " " "- '-04;;;;vi;.i; .-- b)QueenElizabeth c)KingHenry

58. Big Ben is the ... ' '

a) clock tower b) Tower Q 
Uett

59. London stands on . ' ' '..
a)theVolga @n" rnu*es + .c)the 

Nile

60. The coronation of all BritishYings and Queens takes place in," "
a)The Tower;ii;;;; r$i,iW"st.-inster Abbey* c)in the Houses of Parliament

61. The Qu.tn of England lives and works in ""' ' .rL^ n..^r.:-^L^,- Dar,
a)theToweru;tn"BritishMuseumQthenuckinghamPalace.f

62.The oldest building in Great Britain is " " " ' ' '"- ^"-@;i;i;;;+ 
b) the British Museum c) the Buckingham Palace

63 . Engiish people celebrate Christmas on the ' ' ' ' '"- -'"6;""f;;r*y _ b) 25 of December c) 3l of December

om0enl

3t;

A. Yes, of course

;:N;;i 't also cold-the heating system isn't very good'

C. In a flat near the Park'
D. Mm, no.,.it's PrettY cheaP

E. I'd like to have a small house near the ocean'

F. Yes, I am-but it isn't perfect, you know'
^G. 

iil living room is, but the bedroom's preffy small'

H. It has two rooms.

il'#.iru;;is""'l'*of traffc on the street outs'de-so 't's a l'ttle no

45 46 47 48 49 50
42 43 44 tA+ ttue (False,
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